
Annual Memberships

5 Day Membership: $950 annually

7 Day Membership: $2,300 annually

Social Add-On: $59 Monthly

Full golf privileges include free greens fees and range fees valid through

12/31/24 at Woodbridge Golf Club

- Unlimited use of practice facilities and driving range

- Draft beer or fountain drink included with cart fee/access fee during PLP seasonal access times

- 10 Day Advance tee times

- FREE weekly instructional clinics

- $15 before 5pm (seasonally adjusted) | $9 after 5 pm

- Access fee required, and times change seasonally. We do not offer cart plans.

● Social benefits are the must-have addition to your Annual Membership. Includes 50% Off food

for you and your family from the restaurant, access to great social events at the newly renovated

clubhouse, and the Kid's Club.

Practice, Learn, and Play Membership (PLP)

$59 a month

- Unlimited use of practice facilities and driving range

- FREE afternoon fees at seasonal access times 7 days a week

- Play for only an access fee. Dates and playing rates determined by season and are subject to

change

- $15 from 2 pm - 5 pm (seasonally adjusted)

- $9 after 5 pm

- Draft beer or fountain drink included when playing during PLP seasonal access times

- 7 Day Advance tee times

- 10% off Merchandise in Golf Shop

- FREE weekly instructional clinics



TOTAL MEMBERSHIP

$94 a month

- 50% Off Lunch & Dinner (Guest of Social Members will enjoy 15% off their meal)

- 50% Off Best Ice Cream in America

- 50% Off Our Wine Bottle of the Month

- 50% Marana Italian Pizza

- Access to the Kid's Club

- Unlimited Range Balls

- 8 Day Advance tee times

- FREE weekly instructional clinics

- Free Afternoon Greens Fees

- 16 oz Draft Beer Included with Your Afternoon Rounds

- Additional hour of access daily

- 10% off Merchandise in Golf Shop

● Total Club Membership combines all the benefits of Practice, Learn, & Play with Social

Membership. Our Social Membership is unique, exciting, and the best deal on artisan pizzas in

Dallas. We pride ourselves on sourcing and serving great food and beverage options, and with a

Social Membership you get all of it for HALF price. You pay the PLP membership price ($49 a

month) + $35 for Social Membership benefits.

Social Membership

$59 a month

- 50% Off Lunch & Dinner (Guest of Social Members will enjoy 15% off their meal)

- 50% Off Our Wine Bottle of the Month

- 50% Off Best Ice Cream in America

- 50% Off Marana Italian Pizza

- Access to the Kid's Club

● Social Members eligible for the family discount are the Primary Member with spouse and

children under the age of 23 living within the same household.

❖ Pricing of Monthly programming subject to change.

❖ Annual Memberships Fees are valid for the 2023 calendar year, and Annual Fees are not eligible

for proration.


